This paper aimed to monitory the dry matter biomass production and carbon stocks of above-and below-ground biomass in five types of grasslands in Slovakia: i) lowland oversowed pasture ii) lowland hay meadows, iii) mesophilous pasture, iv) mountain hay meadows, v) abandoned grassland. Averaged over two cropping seasons the total above-and below-ground biomass differed significantly across the monitored grasslands. It ranged respectively from 2.18 to 7.86 t/ha and from 9.64 to 22.67 t/ha dry matter depending on the pedoclimatic condition and the botanical composition of each grassland type.
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In the past a large area of the EU land was covered by grasslands . Nowadays their role has weakened since land use has been intensified and several agricultural areas have been converted to other uses or even abandoned (FAOSTAT 2011) . This reduction of grassland areas is due to several factors i.e. urbanisation, conversion to arable land and afforestation. In arable land, the decline of temporary grasslands was mostly in favour of the production of annual crops and fod-der maize. Modern agricultural practices, including monoculture, have disrupted the carbon cycle. They have removed large amounts of carbon from grasslands and transferred great levels of it to air and water providing serious consequences to the environment (Loges et al. 2018; Tobiášová et al. 2013) . A strong conversion to modern agricultural practices is present also in Slovakia. Grassland areas are abandoned both in lowlands and mountain areas and are preserved only in regions where it is not cultivat-Agriculture (Poľnohospodárstvo), 65, 2019 (4) : 155− 163 DOI: 10.2478 DOI: 10. /agri-2019 Original paper ed intensively or in marginal areas where livestock production persists traditional. In 2017 permanent grasslands area in Slovakia was equal to 853,756 ha of which only 517,679 was used (MARD SR 2018) . Grasslands conserve their traditional main function i.e. to provide a number of products including food crops and meat but they have many other functions that are the so-called ecosystem services (Huyghe et al. 2014; Sarzeaud et al. 2008) . These include provisioning, regulating, and cultural services that directly affect people, as well as supporting services needed to maintain the other services (MEA 2005) . Overall, farmers need to supply more milk and meat to satisfy the market requirements (Corazzin et al. 2019) , so very high yielding dairy cows and sheep are fed mainly with maize and concentrates instead of grass. Nevertheless, grasslands have still an important role and farmers and stakeholders increase the reliance on grasslands for competitive and sustainable ruminant production systems. Besides feed for animals, grasslands are judged important for many other reasons i.e. for the conservation of habitats, accumulation of greenhouse gas emissions and mitigation of climate change impacts. Grasslands act as carbon sink, improving the organic carbon and might mitigate soil pollution and lower erosion. These benefits are lost when soils covered by grasslands are tilled (Lal et al. 2007) . The EU has acknowledged the ecological functions of grassland and introduced measures within the Common Agricultural Policy for its protection against conversion into arable land as well as for preserving or enhancing its ecological quality. In addition activities at national or regional levels may regulate the maintenance of grassland. In grasslands, there are different storages of carbon i.e. the above-and below-ground biomass of grasses, litter on the grassland floor, dead grass and soils. It is well known that the most soil carbon is derived from recent photosynthesis that takes carbon from the above-ground biomass into root structure and further into below-ground storage via exudates (Kell 2012; Jones & Donnelly 2004) . Above-ground biomass carbon is relatively short-lived due to grazing, cutting, senescence. In contrast, below-ground biomass is characterized by a large fibrous root system that often stocks up 60-80% of the carbon (Janowiak et al. 2017 ).
Semi-natural grasslands have a rich flora while intensively managed grasslands are characterized by the use of highly efficient grass and legume species. Hungate et al. (2017) reported that carbon storage is one of the many features of a species value. However, currently, there is little known how plant diversity influences carbon storage in ecosystems including above-and below-ground biomass as well (Catovsky et al. 2002) . Moreover, only some studies determinate carbon storage in root biomass. In this paper, we focus on botanical composition and above-and below-ground biomass carbon stocks as good ecosystem indicators to predict the efficiency of carbon sink capacity of grasslands.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The monitoring was conducted during 2014 -2015 on five permanent grasslands in different environmental conditions and used by farmers with common agricultural practices (Table 1, 
Botanical composition
The botanical composition was estimated in percentage on four replications of 16 m 2 large plots. In the relevés, the cover value of each species was visually determined. In this paper, we report only the five most dominant species per each site what is considered possible to characterize quite well the plant associations in this way. This is also of great agronomic interest as argued by Sarno et al. (1989) who monitored grasslands of 16 sites in Italy.
Above-and below-ground biomass sampling and analysis
At each site, four quadrates (each with an area of 0.5 × 0.5 m 2 within the 16 m 2 quadrats chosen for botanical relevés) were sampled for aboveground biomass (AGB), for soil samples and for root biomass samples determination. Below-ground biomass (BGB) was taken at the identical place as AGB immediately before cutting or grazing. The distance between the quadrates was 10 m in the field and they were organized as a letter Z as described by Hrivňáková et al. (2011) . AGB was clipped twice a year in May and September. The content of dry matter (DM) yield was determinate by overnight drying at 60°C. Four soil cores (5 cm in diameters, 15 cm depth) were collected in May. Collected samples were washed on sieves of 0.5 mm mesh size, dried at 60°C and weighted the roots as BGB. To calculate both contents of carbon in AGB and BGB we used the conversion factor 0.475 (Schlesinger 1991) .
Data analyses
Statistical analyses were computed by using the statistical program package PASW Statistics. Assessment of the normality of all data was made by testing procedures available in this package.
Consequently, AGB and BGB parameters were analysed using one-way ANOVA analysis of variance followed by post hoc comparison using the Tukey HSD test based on the studentized range distribution to identify differences among study sites with different environmental conditions and grassland management.
RESULTS

Botanical composition
On average in the five monitored grasslands have been identified and classified 33 species, with a minimum number (23) Trees 
Above-and below-ground biomass
On average the AGB yield (DM) was 4.58 t/ha and there was no significant difference between the two years of monitoring (Table 3 ). To contrary, there were significant differences between the intensive pasture in NV (7.86 t/ha DM) and lowland hay meadow in KE (2.18 t/ha DM) and mesophilous pasture in TA (2.82 t/ha DM), as reported in Table 3 . In the same Table 3 may be found that there are no significant differences between NV and LT2 (7.86 and 6.27 t/ha DM) and between TA and KE (2.82 and 2.18 t/ha DM). The BGB yield (DM) fluctuated from 9.64 t/ha in the mountain meadow LT1 to 22.67 t/ha in the mountain sheep pasture TA. Simi-larly, to AGB, in this case, there was no significant difference between the two years of monitoring. Significant differences were not verifiable between TA and LT2 (22.67 and 17.91 t/ha DM) and between NV, KE, LT1 (11.01, 10.93, 9.64 t/ha DM) for this parameter.
The BGB:AGB ratio varied in a broad range. The BGB DM yield was greater by a factor 8.04 than the AGB DM yield in TA whereas the lowest BGB:AGB ratio was found in NV (1.41). KE, LT1, LT2 showed ratios respectively of 5.01, 2.54, 2.85. The total average yield (AGB+BGB) for the five sites was of 19.02 DM t/ha while the highest yields were registered in TA and LT2 (25.49 and 24.18 DM t/ha) and the lowest in NV, LT and KE (18.87, 13.43 and 13.11 DM t/ha). Nevertheless, in this case, the differences were not significant.
Above and below-ground carbon content
On average the above-ground biomass carbon content (AGBC) for the five sites was of 1.56 t/ha while the highest AGBC was registered in NV and LT2 (2.56 and 2.17 t/ha). The lowest values were observed in LT1, TA and KE (1.9, 1.06 and 0.93 t/ha). Concerning the average below-ground biomass carbon content (BGBC) the values observed were of 4.83 t/ha (Table 3) 
. Unlike what T a b l e 3
Above-ground dry matter yield, below-ground dry matter yield, total biomass yield, content of carbon in above-ground plant biomass, content of carbon in below-ground plant biomass (roots), content of total carbon in plant biomass (P ˂ 0.01)
Factor
AGB NV -Nacina Ves; KE -Kečovo; TA -Tajov; LT1 -Liptovská Teplička; LT2 -Liptovská Teplička abandon; AGB -aboveground biomass; BGB -below-ground biomass; AGBC -above-ground biomass carbon content; BGBC -below-ground biomass carbon content; TBC -total biomass carbon content; DMY -dry matter yield previously noted, the highest values were registered for the site TA (7.24 t/ha) and again for site LT2 (6.48 t/ha). In sites NV, LT1 and KE were accumulated in the below-ground similar quantities of carbon i.e. respectively 3.86, 3.63 and 2.89 t/ha. Total C (AGBC + BGBC) stored on average by our five grassland types was 6.39 t/ha. The highest stored C quantities were observed for LT2 (8.65 t/ha) and TA (8.30 t/ha). NV, LT1 and KE stored in descending order 6.31, 4.72 and 3.82 t/ha of DM.
DISCUSSION
The five grassland types are chosen prove the richness of the Slovak flora which is considered of high biodiversity. It is important to underline that the highest number of species (55) is present in the site KE where the soil is a cambisol with limestones and dolomites geological substrate (Poschlod & Wallis De Vries 2002; Dengler et al. 2014) . To contrary permanent grasslands used for intensive ruminant husbandry have usually been improved by overseeding productive grass/clover mixtures and/ or high mineral fertilisation resulted very often in decreasing of plant diversity while moderate fertilisation may preserve biodiversity even with economic benefits (Plantereux et al. 2005; Jaurema et al. 2016; Bryan 1985; Willems et al. 1996; Kizekova et al. 2017; Samuil et al. 2013) . Differences in the number of plant species in semi-natural grasslands in TA and LT1 sites may be attributed to different grassland management. Due to selective biting, sheep affected plant diversity at the continuously grazed pasture in TA as reported by Rook et al. (2004) and Metera et al. (2010) .
The highest AGB yield of the NV grassland may be attributed to the presence of productive species i.e. Lolium multiflorum L., Festuca pratensis L., Agropyron repens Beauv., Trifolium pratense L. and Poa pratensis L. These findings are within the range reported by other studies for oversown grasslands on fertile soils (Hofmann & Isselstein 2005; Michaud et al. 2011) . For the LT2 grassland we have to register a high AGB yield to be attributed to the presence of tall species like Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Avenula pubescens Huds., Festuca rubra L. and Arrhenatherum elatius L. All these species prove that this grassland was more anthropized than the less productive grasslands. Similarly, an increase in the cover of tall species like Festuca rubra L. in abandoned mountain grasslands has been found by several authors (Pavlů et al. 2012; Pavlů et al. 2013; Pavlů et al. 2016) . Mašková et al. (2009) also reported higher AGB yield in unmanaged fallow treatment compared to a mown mountain meadow. In general, ABG DM yield from mesophilous semi-natural grasslands is low, especially when plant diversity is high (Hopkins 2004) and can range from less than 2.00 t/ha to 8.00 t/ha (Tallowin & Jefferson 1999) . LT1 mountain meadow was the third most productive grassland. In this situation the significative presence of Dactylis glomerata L., Avenula pubescens Huds. and Arrhenaterum elatius L. determines more the yield comparing to KE and TA where the yield was of 2.18 t/ha and 2.82 t/ha respectively. In addition of high occurrence of short grass Festuca ovina L. in KE lowland meadow, the lowest herbage yield detected may also have been affected by the warm and dry climatic conditions in the region.
It is more difficult to attribute the differences between BGB DM yields to the different botanical composition of the grasslands. The same species have a different roots structure, growth and biomass if they grow in different environmental conditions i.e. temperature, altitude, light, air, water, soil, minerals, management, etc. (Kutschera 1960) . The BGB is very often higher where the AGB is lower so that there is no significant difference between the total DM yields for the five grassland types. BGB DM yield ranged from a minimum of 9.64 t/ha in LT to a maximum of 22.67 t/ha in TA. In this grassland we may notice that there is a significative presence (24%) of the species Bromus erectus Huds.. This grass is characteristic of poor meadows and has a slow root turnover in comparison with Dactylis glomerata L. and Arrhenatherum elatius L. (Schläpfer & Ryser 1996) . We have to notice that in the TA grassland we observed the highest BGBC content (7.24 t/ha) and the highest BGB DM (22.67 t/ha). This pasture was season-long continuously grazed by sheep and the BGB:AGB was greater by a factor 8.04. Very few studies have directly measured the response of grassland root production to graz-ing. One paper shows that grazers in nine variable sites in Yellowstone Park stimulated AGB, BGB and whole-grassland productivity. Root production was stimulated seven times more than shoot production, indicating that the major effect of grazing was positive feedback on root growth (Frank et al. 2002) . Hui and Jackson (2006) reported that the pattern of below-ground biomass production could also be the result of plant species response to environmental conditions. A large fluctuation in BGB DM yield in grasslands is in line with the study of Fiala et al. (2014) and Jančovič et al. (2002) who reported variation in BGB DM yield according to geographical location and grassland management. Several studies showed that BGB DM yield was significantly higher in grazed grasslands comparing to mown meadows (Garcia-Parsas et al. 2011; López-Marsico et al. 2015) . In general, the BGB was greater by a factor of 3.15. In many grasslands, BGB plant biomass is greater than AGB biomass, in some cases even by a factor of five or more (Tomaškin et al. 2013 ) and this is even typically greater in grasslands with high water and nutrient limitations like in our monitored grasslands (Blair et al. 2014) . The total DMY (Table 3) shows no significant differences between the five sites. This can be explained by the high variability of monitored grassland types and years. As for the carbon content in the biomasses, it is clear that the BGB content is also more than three times greater than in AGB. Similar to our results Loges et al. (2018) reported that grassland BGB fraction of the total DMY was higher up to 35% and absolute C input reached 5.3 t/ha. The carbon within AGB is small proportion of the total carbon pool in the ecosystem, and it is equally clear that this AGB carbon has a short life. BGB provides abundant carbon to soils and this soil carbon makes up just about 81% of the total ecosystem carbon found in grasslands (Adams et al. 1990) . It must finally be remarked that in experiments where there were added species in the grassland composition the carbon storage increased in the plant, soil and ecosystem C pools over 50 years (Hungate et al. 2017) . Therefore, a preservation policy of grasslands is urgent because even a return to previous management would not re-establish the complex structure of these habitats (Ruda et al. 2011 ).
CONCLUSIONS
Our main goal in this paper was to monitory the capacity of five permanent grasslands to produce AGB and BGB as well as to measure their carbon content. The AGB DM yields were the highest for intensive oversown and abandoned grassland while the BGB DM yield was significantly highest in a mesophilous pasture season-long continuously grazed by sheep. All grassland types showed not significant differences in the AGB + BGB DM yield because of high differences in the AGB:BGB ratios. AGB and BGB DM yields have obviously also affected their carbon content and similar conclusions can be made for AGBC and BGBC. For the contents of AGBC + BGBC, the intensive oversown, abandoned and mesophilous grasslands showed significantly the highest carbon storage capacities. It must be reminded that grasslands have a very high ecological value and in addition to providing food and feed, they fulfil many valuable ecosystem functions, such as product quality, biodiversity, landscape effect, water quality, erosion prevention, and, as demonstrated in this paper, carbon sequestration. Our results highlight that grasslands are an important carbon sink. They have the capacity to trap large amounts of C which would otherwise escape into the atmosphere as CO 2 which is one the worst greenhouse gases. This function is one of the most important between all multifunctional roles which grasslands have.
